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NKW UOODb AT THK NEW STOKE.

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT
ELEGANT ASSORTMENT
ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

(IK

WHITE DRESS GOODS
WHITE DRESS GOODS
WHITE DRESS GOODS

AT BOWERS & HURSTS,
AT BOWERS & HURST'S,
AT BOWERS & HURST'S,

129-1- 31 North
OHN S. OIVI.KK & CO.J

BEST QUALITIES,

AT

'BOWERS & HURSTS

Queen St.,

John S. Givler &

CORSETS,

ASSORTMENT,

An Elegant Line of Nun's Veilings in and Buntings, Grenadines,

Satins, &c. White Goods, consisting'of Swisses, India Linens, and Victoria Lawns,
Batistes, &c. Laces, Swiss and Hamburg Edgings and Insertings, Hosiery and Gloves, Underwear,
&c open to-d- ay a Choice Line of QUALITY of Various Styles.

PLEASE NOTICE. On and after July 3d our store will be every evening, except
at 6

JOHNH.UIVUW. JOHN GIVLER & CO. . F.

No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

l.f Of CI.OTIIINli IIAllKiMI Ks
FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

500 ( 'HT1J "REN'8 SUITS, SLIGHTLY DAMAGED P.Y WATER
WILT, be sold at a sacrifice,

Kcauliful Suits lor $1.00,
Men's Fine White Vests, 50c,

ALL 11Y AT

AL- -

No.

YKItS & KAtni'llN.M

BEST
BEST

Beautiful

SLUniTLY DAMAGED WATER,

37 QUEEN

In the or READY-MAO- E we observe thtoo points :

The Selection of Stylish and with the Heat Qualities.
The Selection of Good, Slioug anil Sciviceablo Tiimmings, Pockets, etc.

v ".. First class Workmanship. Good, Strong Thread and Careful' Iu our yon will find no button holes, but good, stiong, lcuular liawl-imnl- o Our
Cutters are the .skilled. Our Pat tei ns ai e the best.

MYERS & NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.

A J lf.V M O II

nr.wi

LAWN
ONLY 25 CENTS,

AM Lamest Stt of FIB TACKLE io City

lowest at

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

IIOK OUT FOU MOlH-- t

BUY PAPER,
REST MOTH PK00F ARTICLE IN THE WORLD FOR CARPETS, FUKS, AC

Tarrel Roofing Eelt by the yard or ton.

WHOLESALE SUPPLY

Nob. 11, 13 & 15 EAST STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.
UJJTT JJKA WINUti.

IOMMONWKALTU UISTIUUDTION COc
45th Popular Monthly Drawing

OVTHS

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

In tbo City or Louisville, on
JUNE 30th. 1882.

Theae drawings occur monthly (Sunday
excepted) nndcr provisions el tin A el et the
General Assembly et Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Com l on Murcli :tl,
rendered the tallowing l jcliIoiih:

1st That the Commonwealth IHtillnitloi.
Company is legal.

2d Its drawings are lair.
N. B. The Company lias now i'ii Ivmd a

large reserve fuud. Kead lite Hit el pi-l- ii
JUNE iiili'.n inii.

1 prize. . ......
1 prize..
1 prize..... .... .'.Hit

iOprlzes $l,ooo ouch iti.we
aiprizesnwiau.il lo,

100 prizes $100 each.... t ill,U0
200 prizes 50 each 10,01 C

600 prizes 20 each.... 12,010

1000 prizes 10 each 10.0CO

9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,700
9 prizes 200 each, " 1,800
9 prizes 100 each, " 900

yooprlzos.. . ....... ............... ri i , et
Whole tickets. $!: halt tickets, $1: 27 ticket-- 0;

65 tickets, $100.
IteiBlt Money or Hank lmtl in Letter, oi

send by Express. KY KEU1S-TKRE- D

LKTTKK OK POSTOKKIOE OKllKK.
Orders of $3 and upward, by Express, can li
sent at onr expense. Add r;s all et iters to It.
M. Courier-Journ- ISuilding
Ixmlcville. Ky.. 01 K. M. IMA HUMAN,
309 Broadwav. Sw Vrk.

U. l'ItIi:K. IIAs
SAMUEL Ids Ofic. imm 5iNoitn mil;.-otree- t

to No. 4 1 OK A NT SIKI-.hT- . itioiu-.t- i

ately In Bear of Conn lloubn. l.mgv n
llulldlng. iui:-ii- .i

vicr GOODS, &e.

LOWEST PRICES,
LOWEST PRICES,
LOWEST PRTCES,

QUALITIES,
QUALITIES,

Will

VLOTIllSti.

WAT hit

Suits for $1.50,
Men's Summer Coats, 25c.,

Material

most

prices

HUH, A V.

auri'Livt.

CAKMlAUJiS, &'.

rilii. SjTANuAKD WORK

OF COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,

PINE

Carriage Builders.
HAKKKT 8TREKT,

Rear of Central Market
LANCASTKU, l'KNN'A.

W'e make eveiy style I5ii?y tui-- l Carriage dc
.sited. All unil; tlniilied in the most comfort
ahlo and elejjant style. Wis nie only the licit
seleeled material, ami employ only the best
nieclianlci. t or quality et woi'lc onrpiieeiaie
the clienpeit in the state. We liny lor cash and
sell on the most reasonalilo tcinis, (Jive nsn
cull. All work warranted. liepairtng j.rompl
ly attended to. One set et workmen
etnploved lor that pnrnn-io- . ln2ii.Uilu

M MS UKI.i.A nj:o i;n.

NKW

Neckties, Shirts,
STOCKINGS,

Handbags, Suspenders, &c.

AT

BRISMAN'S,
KU. SO NUKTU UUKKN STKKET

EMBROIDERIES,
LACES,

HOSIERY.

CHOICEST ASSORTMENT,
ASSORTMENT,

CHOICEST

AT

BOWERS fi HURST'S,
BOWERS & HURSTS,
BOWERS ii

black colors, Hernanies, Silks,
Dotted Persian

FINE PANS
closed Satur-

days, o'clock.

S. liATHVON,

WAX

NORTH STREET.

iiiiiniifactuic CLOTHING
1. Serviceable Wealing
2. Linings,

Sowing.
CLOTHING niaehine-mad- o buttonholes.

QfiMKTiiiNa

tie tie

And

VLVJajtmrs

DEPOT:

ORANGE

FRIDAY,

HON'TSEN'1)

BOAKU31AN,

ATniKNi:.

CAKUIAISK

LANCASTKU

Houses,

CHOICEST

HURST'S,

Lancaster, Pa.

Co.

Heantiful Suits for $2.50.
Men's tioort Wliite Shirts, 25c.

CHINA ANit U3.JJSHnAUb.
' j Kill di iiaiii.

JELLY TIUIHLEKH!
FRUIT JA1J8 !

AT

CHINA HALL,.

We !i iw now on li:nnl :i vet Luive r.an-llty-

.IfCI.LY TITMHLKKS.illly'iimkleks.
IKLI.Y (.'Ul'Ji,

JELLY CHI'S.
COMMON 'I IJ.M KLKKS.

COMMON TUMHLKKS.
MASON FKiWTJAKS,

JIAMIS FIMMT.IAKS

a 1 nil i.iiicor

TABLE ItLAKSWAKE
Ot .Vow Shapes ami Designs. Prices Low.

Kvuiiim ir stock bc'ore puicluslng.

High & Martin
15 RAST KING STREET.

liOOKH ASH BTATIONEm.

TjlNK, 1'I.AIN AM) FANCY

STATIONERY.
EW 1'AMEl.S,'

NEW KASKL9,
NEW JIOOKS AND

NKW MAGAZINES,
AT

L. M. FLY NN'S
NO. 42 WEST KINO STICKKT.

TOHS ItAKIt'S SOWS,

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15&.17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, lA.,

Have in stork and for sale, at the LOWEST
t'KICES tlie Largest Assortment el

Books and Stationery
Tliat is to lo lonnd in tlie inteiior et l'ennsyl-vani- a,

endiniciu New and Standard Hooks,
Illiistmted Hooks. .Iitventle Hooks, Sunday
School Hooks and Hibles, family Jlibles in
Various styles, Teachers' Hililes, Hymn Hooks,
German Hibles, l'raj er Hooks.

WRITINfl PAPEIW ami ENVELOPES.
HIank Hay Hooks, Ledger.". Casli Hooks,

Hooks, 1'a books, Wllliui; Inks anl
Fluids, Steel Tens, Hill Hoots, t'oekctbooks
Purses, l'liotogniph Albums, Cabinet Frame-Hirthda- y

Caids. l'ieture Cuds. &c. HOIr
LAND'S CKLEHKATED tJOI.D PENS. And
a general assoitmeiit of Slatlonerj, School
Hooks anil School Furniture at the

SIGN OP THE BOOH

VIOVOJiS, sc.
I Nil WALT'SK

WINE, MO.UOU, ALCOHOL,
AM

UKOCEKY STOKE.
No. C0 WEST K1NIS STKKET.

OUSKAl. & CO'.SH NEW LIQUOR STORE,
Mo. 43 North Oueen street, tancasler, I'.i.

The very best and tincst qualities et Foreign
and Domestic WINES and MQUOKS, eon.
stantly lor s;ito at wlioli-al- e mid retail.
Straight Old Itye WlilsKy of the distillation
ofl7o. 1'ure unadulterated diatom Ilotic
Hranily. warranted et the vintage et 1?U.
Kept especially for medicinal purjoses. I'ure
Old Holland Gin, and other WhL-kie- s, Hran-dic- s

and Wines lo suit the trade.
Ieb3-ly- d 1IOUSKAL ft CO.

flnfnldJxg&)z mtfattij! IlvAv

ROSENSTEIN'S,

TelMVEaxle GraiiTients.

RATHFON,

SPRINKLERS,

CARBOLIZED

BROSIUS' NOMINATION.

HOW IT CAME TO HE KFFKCTKD.

A Si outaueous Movement-celved- . How It is Ke- -

Special Cor. et the Istelligescxb.
HAr.niSEunc, June 21, 1882. When a

Lancaster county Democrat proposed
Brosius' name for congressman-at-larg- e to
a brace of. Republican politicians from
this county in Harrisburg the evening bo-fe- re

the convention, they did not "catch
on " at all. There was no predetermina-
tion about it all. The machine people
weic cautiously letting drop Gen. Lilly's
name, anil it was understood that ho would
be entirely acceptable to Cameron. Ue
wanted the place, too, and put a substitute
into the convention to do his voting. J.
Howard Jacobs, of Reading, was
urgently seeking the nomination, and
had his headquarters in full blast
and his delegation actively at work.
Kut he made no headway even among his
neighbors. It was not until after Brosius'
speech in the caucus that the movement
for his nomination became general. Un
like his effort in the original convention,
when ho nominated Livingston, he suc-
ceeded this time iu fairly gaining 'the at-

tention of his audience before ho began,
turbulent and disorderly a3 it was. As ho
spoke c?raesl1y aud persuasively of the
duty of the delegates to be patriots before
they were partisans, and deplored the
troubles in the party aud urged the ne-

cessity for fixing them up, the anti-ma- c jim
people thought he was on their side and
lustily cheered him. Sam Losch looked
troubled and began to shout for the "ques-tion,- "

but somebody quieted Losch with
the assurauco that before he got through
Iirosius would be ".ill right." And when
he lather artfully pointed out that the
recommendation to ' the state committee
to adopt all honorable means to harmon-
ize tlio paity so as to secure the success of
the Republican ticket," gave the commit
tee amnio discretion to do everything that
could lie done tbo applause rang from the
Stalwait side. Tlie anti-machi- party
.aw that they had got their hands into
the trap and rather sullenly asseuted. Rut
Brosius had captmed the convention and
his nomination was easy

Col. Gobin, of Lebanon, named him and
the proposition was warmly received.
When the nominations had closed ho arose
with dignity and in the most becoming
maimer declined a place for which ho be-

lieved he was not the .strongest man. His
speech won him moie friends. The Lan-
caster county lobby crowded down upon
him and urged him to accept. From the
platform, besides the delegates, McJIellen,
Vinco Alexander, Doc Gatchell, George
II. Eltla, Ilarvo Raymond, and Davo
Comtnoy could be seen struggling with
him. Tom Cochian who had at first beeu
indisposed towaid the nomination saw
the drift and went with it. Somebody
stood up and asked Brosius whether if the
convention thought ho was the man for
the plaeo ho would take it. Gobin an
swcicd for him that ho would, and the
balloting went on. Philadelphia led off
for him, but when the McManes people
suppoitcd him Bunn and some of the reg-

ulars suspected that ho was acceptable to
the anti-Camero- n delegates and began to
scatter their votc3elso where. But it was
soon evident that the convention was
nearly all for him, and long before the
names of the leprcsentativo delegates were
reached Philadelphia aud Pittsburgh had
wheeled into Hue, and Bunn was over iu
the parqrjbt circle talking to Brosius.

When it was finished, in answer to loud
calls, Brosius arose but refused to take
the platform. He gravely waved the con-

vention into silcnco and made a brief
speech. His opening was not auspicious.
It was a grim joke, indeed, to remind the
convention of the early death of a Picnch
nominee, aud when ho introduced himself
as a hey soldier, bleeding at Bermuda
Ilundtcd, ho argued himself uuknown.
Ills lack of sel," iosscssiou could easily be
pardoned to the excitement of the hour.
Georgo II. Ettra arose and shouted that
Lancaster county was good for 11,000,
and when the convention adjourned the
great body of delegates were well satisfied
that they had done a wise thing in adding
a crippled soldier aud an eloquent stump
speaker to their ticket.

a ski:i:naik to mic. ukosilm.
llo Hopes llto Nomlnattou May lie Over-

ruled for Good.
L.ist evening about 7 o'clock a notice

was posted on the Examiner bulletin
boatd calling upon citizens irrespective of
paily to assemble in Centre Square at
8::0, and maich in a body to the residence
of Air. Biosius aud extend him cougratu
lations on his nomination for congressman

The City band was engaged, and
at the hour named came into the square,
wheie quite a large number of people were
assembled. As the band moved up North
Queen street the crowd fell in behind it,
constantly augmenting as it moved along.
Tho route was up North Queen to Orange
up East Orange to Duke, ddwu Duko to
King, out King to Charlotte, out Char-
lotte to Orange, and thence to Mr. Brosius'
residence. 110 West Orange. By the time
the procession l cached its destination, it
numbered 100 or .100 persons. I The band
played a popular air, and then AI. P.
Shenck, chairman of the Republican
county committee, proposed three cheers
for Mr. Brosius, which were niven with
hcaitygood will. Mr. Brosius appeared
at the front door and was greeted with
applause. He was introduced to the crowd
by Chairman Shenck, and with con-

siderable emotion responded to the
compliment paid hir.i. Bio said the
nomination was not of his seek-
ing; when it was sug&oted in con-

vention ho opposed it with all his power ;

it had come upon him like a thunderbolt
frjm a cloudless sky, and stunned him to
an extent that his tongue is not yet free
fiom the effects of the electricity. He
thought at the time that the nomination
should not have been made and he Was
not yet sure that the convention had acted
wisely. He hoped, however, that it
might be overruled for good by that higher
power which has made nothing in vain.
Mr. Brosius concluded his remarks by
paying a high tribute to Lancaster county
and its people, and again thanking his
fr.oads anil leinw-aitizeu- F, el all parties,
for their neighborly call, and the enthusi-
astic manner in which they had expressed
their Kind regards lor aim. Alter turee
more cheers aud a tiger, the band played
another selection, during which time many
of the callers paid their personal respects
to the nominee

Although the meeting was called irro.
spectivo of party, the great majority of
those present were Stalwart Republicans.
There were '.a, few Democrats, personal
friends of Mr. Brosius, present, but the
leading Independents erc conspicuous by
their absence.

WU AT IS TUOUUII 1' or IT.

Opinions or Representative alittral Jour-
nals.

Philadelphia Times.
The nomination of Marriot Brosius, of

Lancaster, for congressman-a- t large, was
simply the consummation of the policy
that was conceived to make Mr. Waua-mak- cr

receive the death-blo- w that was
aimed at Cameron and the boss system.

Mr. Brosius is a most exemplary aud
worthy citizen, and ho possesses abilities
ouito above mediocrity. He was one of
the youngest and most gallant of the
many soldiers of the Old Guard, and he
has been a lawyer rather than a politician
since the war. lie Is of the class of men
who believe iu a purer and nobler Repub-
licanism than is presented to-da- but like
thousands of others, ho is never sufH
ciently courageous to deinaud immediate
reform. He is of the amiable, ex-

cellent sort that is earnestly for re-

form next year, and would be glad to
have it this year if it could be had
without disturbing the bosses. With all
his ability and worth as a soldier and citi-
zen, ho has never been thought of for
party honors, until the evil day came when
the better men in the rear had to be called
to the front to receive the terrible fire
against the machine. When the people
of Lancaster had to he cheated out of an
honest expression for governor in May last,
Judge Livingston was made the innocent
agent to execute the machine programme
by submitting the question of instructions
for him as a candidate for supreme judge.
Livingston was next made to suggest
Brosius as one of his delegates, anil the
bosses made him their candidate. They
carried him ostensibly as the Livingston
champion, but in fact as the man who
could null the machine chestnuts out of
ftro aud cnablo the bosses to defeat tLo
Independents. Tho Livingston faiceseived
its purpose, made Brosius the useful ser-
vant of the boss system while sincerely
despising it, and for that service ho was
rewarded yesterday with the only com-
pensation the spoilsmen could offer the
right to be defeated in disgiaee for the
wrongs of his new masters.

Mr. Brosius has done himself a meat
wrong by acccptiug the nomination et the
mmp of a los convention. Under oidi
nary circumstances he would be a strong
candidate for Congress, and under all cir-
cumstances he would make au houest and
creditable representative ; but he will ho
a weak candidate in the state generally
and specially weak in Lancaster county.
His present attitude will be regarded by
those who know him best as ouo of be-

trayal of a cause to which he owes service
alike by conviction and profession. The
machine followers do not love him ; the
Independents distrust him, and ho will
be ground to powder between the upper
and the nether millstones of faction. He
was doubtless sincere in his expressed
wish to decline the nomination, but the
amiable wcakuess that has made hiin just
less than a great man in all the battles be
tweeu the bosses and the people, made
him too feeble to protect himself, and he
was made to bow his head to the block
where retributive vengeance, provoked by
the sins of others, is to play its deadly
part. Mr. Brosius will be beaten because
the cause ho must espouse is a stench in
the nostrils of the Republican people, and
ho will well deserve the blow for his sub-

mission to the spoils system that has dea
piscd him in its seasons of nnthreatcned
power, and now accepts him only because
it seeks to divide its disasters with the
better men it has hated.

Some riillaoelpbla opinions.
Tho Philadelphia delegates last evening

appeared well pleased with the work of
the convention. Mr. McManes said that
although at the beginning he had had no
anticipation of the nomination of Mr. Bro-
sius ho considers him because of his iu
dependent chaiacter and carter, his ora-
torical power and his apparent devotion
to Republican principles a candidate who
strengthens the whole ticket. All of the
delegates express the same opinion, aud in
speaking of their candidate's value upon
the stump say that ho was almost the only
mau in the paity whom the state commit-
tee some years since could select to speak
with the eloquent Henry Armit Brown.

' I don't know anything of Brosius, the
convention's nominee," said William B.
Smith, president of the select council, ex-

cept that he is a Lancaster attorney. I
wanted General Lilly nominated and ex-

pected that he would be. 1 do not wish
to express any i eided opinion about the
convention till I liavo lead every word of
what it did. As for Brosuis, I don't know
why he was nominated at all. I'm haps it
was because, being an obscure man, lie has
no enemies and, not knowing anything
against him, the delegates voted in his
favor."

SKNTIIUKNTIN 1'irTMlUKOII.

The S ul warn Mot at All Satisfied itlt tbe
domination.

In Pittsburgh thcic is consideiablc dis
satisfaction among tegular Republicans
over the nomination. When the auunuuco
ment of the action of the convention was
made public the gcueral cry heaid on all
sides was : "Who is he ?" Iu an inter-
view with Major A. M. Brown he said :

"The nomination is a poor one and is
mcrly the action of a machine conven-
tion iu an exigency. It will not strengthen
the ticket in this cud of the state." When
asked if ho would support the nomination
he declined to answer. John F. Latnbie
said : "I think the nomination is a miser-
able one." Major Martooth remarked :

" It is au outiage. Allegheny county
should have had it, and I dou't think it
has strengthened the ticket in this county
in the least. Ask anybody on the stieet
and they wiil tell you the samn thing."
Josiah Cohen, who refused to lecognize
the leealled convention and declined the
suppoit of the delegates from Allegheny
county, speaks iu the same strain.

What is Said In AVaIdnton
In Washington the nomination is ded

by ceitaiu politicians heic as aeon-cessio- n

to the Independents. Cameron
said that ho is very well satisfied with the
nomination. He added that the nominee
is a first class man and will make a strong
candidate. Another Pennsjlv.inian, a
member of the House, who leans towards
the Stalwarts, but is a little out of pa-

tience with Camerou says Brosius is a
strong man. Tho fact, however, that he
has Independent inclinations will make
little difference so far as securing Inde-
pendent votes is concerned. So bitter is
the feeling against Cameron that he does
not believe Brosius will draw live hun-
dred votes from the Independents.

The 1'olnts in Ills Fat or.
Philadelphia itecord.

We are not certain when we come to
consider the negative as well as the posi-
tive advantages of this nomination that
the convention could have chosen more

'wisely.
. The caudidato... hails fiom.. a Re- -

puhcan stronghold, thu nomination was
unsought, and the choice lias no clement
of offonsivenesa in it which will preclude
future accommodation or embitter party
differences. These are positive advan-
tages. On the other hand, it may b3 said
that Mr. Brosius docs not go into the field
with any ready-mad-e enmities to combat.
His inconspicuousness in the past history
of Republican state polith s is a point in
bis favor. He is a dark horse iu the race
whose pace and actiou cannot, be deter
mined in advance, and it may turn out,
that that the rank and file will be mightily
pleased with him.

A Coed .Man to IleHeaten.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

A lawyer of excellent reputation and a
citizen of most estimable character. If
the convention had been all that it should

have been, and was not, it could not have
been nominated a candidate of greater
worth or fitness.

The convention might as well have
nominated a candidate of a different sort,
with quite as much probability of success
with a Republican opponent contesting
the ground with him within the party
lines. Indeed it had no right, after it
had resolved to invite or accept no offers
of conciliation and unity, to put up so
good a man, only to have him knocked
down by party dissensions.

Is Ue io Get OR the Ticket '.'

Philadelphia Tress.
His nomination was due to the excellent

impression made by his eloquent, judi
cious and persuasive speech in laver of the
resolution looking towards au honorable
settlement. Ho is a fine orator, a lawyer
of high standing, a soldier of gallant
record, a Republican of independent
thought aud a gontlcmau of stainless life.
Whether he shall iu the end he upon the
ticket or not, he is personally and intel-
lectually worthy of the honor conferred
upon him. Ho appreciates as well as all
rational observers, that his is not a ques-
tion of mcu, and his action pledges him to
use his inllucncc for the promotion of
peace.

An Open Choice.
Noil'.i Aiuciieau.

He is a gentleman of excellent personal
repute, a member of the bar, whose abili-
ties aie lecognizcd by his associates, aud
we believe of political alliliations which
aie generally considered independent. A
nomination, iu fact, which, being inoffen-
sive and creditable, could generally he ac-

cepted as worth of undivided Republican
suppoit. But the action of the convention
is such a i will do absolutely nothing to
smooth the difficulties lying in the way of
Republican harmouy. Aud it cau
be but a matter of pcisoual prefeienco or
judgment whether to support Mr. Brosius
or Colonel McMichauI.

The Kopubuciiit Homo Organ.
Lancaster Examine;.

Mr. Biosius is so well known iu our
community, that the praise of his ability,
integrity and indepsudence would be but
the carrying of coals to Newcastle. He
has not sought this office, nor, indeed, any
political preferment. Tho honor has come
to him unsought and unasked. No one
can assert that "bosses " have made him.
He i.--, the choice of a ficc and nntrammelcd
convention. He is a Republican by choice
and ediicatiou, aud in the halls of our
national Legislature wiil not only maintain
the principles of the party, but make his
mark in the councils of the country.

After The Marshall Fashion.
Philadelphia Ledger.

The nomination for the "Marshall"
vacancy was made very much after the
fashion of the oiiginal proceeding. It fell,
without any preconcert, on a delegate
to the convention from Lancaster, Mar-

riott Brosius, who seems, by a soit of
accident not at all contemplated by him,
to have first captivated his fellow delegates
by his address in caucus, aud then captur-
ed 'their votes in the convention', although
ho declaied, and uo doubt truly, he did
not want the nomination.

A Cheap Kip."
Philadelphia Keeord.

It is related of a celebrated lawyer that
one day while driving ho found the hoises
running away. "Can't you stop them,
John?" he asked of his driver; "well,
thr-n-, run into something cheap." It
looks as though Mr. Cooper's convention
had picked out a cheap rig from Lancaster
county to serve as a buffer for the inevita-
ble smash.

A Fiiiit-ra- l Urailon.
Pie-.-- .

Mr. Kiosius had iu his speech most
everything but a hearse. Ho seemed to
think he had ' come to bury Cajaar."

Heatcn Om-- e byChaiI?y Kewehel.
N. Y. Sun.

lie is a man of high pcisoual chaiacter,
aud in Chester, Delawaie, Bucks and the
notthern tier of comities, wheie the o!d
abolition and temperance sentiment is
strongest.his nomination will give strength
to the ticket. In politics he has not helJ
conspicuons office, and formerly was rec-
ognized as anti-machin- This feeling was
once so strong that the Cameron inllu
cncc once interposed to prevent h reap-
pointment as a notary public. Afterward
lie. was frustrated in his desire to be a l'cal
school director, aud ho was defeated by a
man who can Iniidly lead and write. L

however, ho has given no sympathy
to the Independent movement, aud in his
own district, Lancaster county, hu has been
classed with the Stalwarts, and was elect-
ed by them a dclegato to the state con
vention, his membership of which was his
introduction into state politics.

Independent "Within Hie Linen.
N. Y. Wot id.

Mr. Brosius is a man of considerable po-

litical independence, but has always acted
withiu the parly lines.

To Famo Unknown.
New 1 oik Times'.

A man hitherto unknown to fama and
to public life.

He Never" Shook " His Parts'.
New York Hctuid.

Brosius has been classed as au anti-Camer- on

man,but he has never bolted the
party.

.More universally recommended than any
proprietary medicine made. sure and teii-nli- li

tonic." lirnwn'd Iron Hitieis. Forsaleby
if H. Cochran. iliilgglst. No. l'!7 North Queen
'tree!. jul9-lwd-

The lenses used in the Celluloid Eye Glasses
arc ground with "Cientilic accuracy. Thoy mo
tree tinm chromatic aberrations, and produce
brightness and et vison. for sale
by all leading Jewelers and Opticians.

Jull-lwdto- d

Never Falls.
Mr. I. Leist. wliareliousemnn ter Laulz

Hios., lluir.ilo. X. ' , says he liadasucHiiig on
the loot which hi; ntti United to chilblains. He
used Thomas' l.ciectrlc on, unit Is troubled no
loni-'Cr- . For sale at II. IS. Cochran's dru-- j store.
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Siiiloii'.s Vitallzcr is v. hat you need ter Con-
stipation, Loss of appetite. Dizziness and all
symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 73 cents
Ikt bottle. Fo'r "ideal Cochran's dru store,
1.57 North Queen St.

Incredible.
I'. A. Scratch, druggist. Kiithvi-n- . Out.,

wiites: "1 have tun greatest confidence In
your Hurdoc-- Hlooii Hitters. In one c.i-- e. with
which 1 am personally acquainted their "iic-ec- -s

was almo-- t in en dible. One ladv told me
that half a bottle did her more good than hun-
dreds et dollars' worth 1 medicine he hid
previously taken." Prieefl. Forsale at II. 15.
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen dreet,
Lancaster.

Fou lame Rack. Side or Chest, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 'i"i cents. JFor sab at
Locluan'.s drug stoie, 137 North Queen at.

Walnut Leaf Hair Uestorcr.
It is entirely different from nil others. It is

us clear as water, and, us its name indicate--- ,

is a perfect Vegetable Hair Kcstorer. it will
immediately free the head from all dandruir.
restore tjruy hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it lias fallen elf.
It does not lit any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur, t'ugar of Lead and Nitrate et
Silver preparations have done, it will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
gloss- - brown. Ask your druggist for it-- Kacli
bottle is warranted. SMITH. KLINE & CI .,
Wholes lie Atrcnte, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CKII'TENTON NewYorfc. junC lyd.eod&w

WiLt yon suiter with Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint? Shiloh's Vllalizer is guaranteed
to cure you. For salcat Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen St.

XEDICAZ.

"OltOWN'.'S IRON HITTERS.

STRONG
FACTS!

A great many people are asking
what particular troubles Brown's
Iken Bittkrs is good for.

It will core Heart Disease, Paral-
ysis, Drops'. Kidney Disease, Con
sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, and all other
diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is
simply because it purifies and en-

riches the blood, thus beginning at
the foundation, and by building up
the system, drives out all disease.

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.

Haltimore, Md , Slav 7. iss..
My health wasmuchshatteredby

Kheumatism when 1 commenced
taking Urown'slron Hitlers, mid 1
scarcely had strength enoimh to at-
tend my daily household ilutii s. jam now using the third bottlnnnd
1 am regaining.strenglh daii , mid
1 chcei tally recommend it to ail.

1 1 an not bay too much in praise et
it Mrs. Mary E. Hjlvmikai:.

17.5 1'restman st.

Kidney Disease Cured.

Chrbtiaiisbiirg; Va., ISSI.
Sun'cring from uiauey dise.iyc.

troin which I could fret uo reliet, 1
tried Hiown'.s Iron Kitle i, which
cured me completely. A child of
mine. recovering fiom scarlet
lever, had no appetite and did not
seem to be able to cat at all. I avo
him Iron Kilters with the happiest
results. ,1. Km k MoMtAisre.

Heart Disease.

Vine St., Harrisburg. Pa.
Dec. 2 1&H1.

Alter trjingdiirercntpliysicians
anil many reiiiei'ies ter palpitation
oftlie hcai t without receiving any
beuetit, l was advised to trv
Krown's Iron Hitlers. I have used
two bottles and never louud any-
thing that gave me yo much reliet.

Mrs. .Iennik llia.s.

For the peculiar troubles to
which ladies aie subject, Brown's
Iron Bitters is iuvaluablc.Try it.

lc sure nndget ihuC.enuine.
For sale at II. It. COCUKAN'3 Drug Store,

i::7.and 130 Noitli Queen strter. Lancaster.
juW-Iwd&- w :

VLOTUXNU.

The Complete
Preparation

of stock which preceded the an-

nouncement of our upset sale
and readjusted prices has en-

abled us to meet the increased
demand and thus far keep our
clothing assortment unbroken,
but how lonjj it will be intact is
a luture question; probably
only a few days hence we shall
meet it. We can still show the
sixteen styles Men's suits at
$9.25, and some styles el the
staple Sawyers at $12.50 are
yet complete in sizes. The cut
rates tell their own story and
the trade grows daily.

Hot weather garments will
be reinforced to-da- y.

Waxamaker & Brown.
OAK HALL Pivru nu MAiiKKr,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE DUSTER.

Tho hoated season vtill soon be
prevalent, and suggests out-of-to-

retreats and temporary trips.
Tho traveler over dusty roads
knows the comfort of a duster and
wiil not journey without one. We
are prepared to supply everybody
with best, medium and cheaper
linens, shrunk before cut. Aleo a
line of Grey Alpacas, all made good
and strong and low in price.

A. C. YATES & CO,

LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

,OS. ItAUS. KAOS.R
The highest Casli Prices paid for all Units et

1ta;;s, Old Hooks, Carpets, WooVn :itlw.Hugging Kope, Gum Shoes, Ac, Ac.
1 will call on persous having auyol tin:

above articles It they will drop m; postal
cant.

WM. P. HENNBCKB, ,
WO. 235 WK8T UlMi tTKKKT.

febOMmd
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